
The public is invited to call and PERSONAL POIttTEKS.
5 Per fit Per iiThey

take a good look at the picture and
paper hanging in' .the - window of
the, new Phifer building 1, See whai
the Herald says about who will be
the next President. L n2

paily Standard,
e Standard . is published

gveryday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

OB;

mm.h ear
......$4 00One year.

The Ebb and . Flo wC of. the' Unman
Tlda at TbU 'Port, asSeen Dy Onr
Reporter j

Mr. Lewis M Swink arrived in
the city from Winston last night.

Dr. P A Barrier and son Hor-
ace, were up from Mt. Pleasant -t-oday,

r .1

Mrs. W A Patterson has gone
over to Charlotte to visit her son,
Capt. Ed. M Patterson, j

Mr. W A Caldwell has gone to
Gaffney, S. C, where he will be en

Are
Great!

lI'TFITpffl
200
1.00

.35

.05

Six months. . .

Three months.
Ooe month. . .

Single copy.. .

Rev. M V Sherrill, of Lexington,
who la visiting hfs son, Mr. J B
Sherrill, will preach at Central
Methodist church tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Rev R U Par-
ker will fill hia usual engagement at
night.

Rev. V Y Boozer left Monday even-iu- g

for Prosperity. S. C. wham ho

The Weekly Standard is a
four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It

Guaranteed to All Investors
ON

Investments both Large and Small'
WHEN MiDE WITH

Th New York Investment Co.

BROKERS IN i

Stocks.lBonds, Grain and Cotton
40 AND 42 BROADWAY,

new; YORK CITV.j ,

has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than' any other paper. Price $1.00 will be married on November 4th to

gaged for several weeks putting elec-
tric wires- - in the city hall at that
place. '

'.j ;- -
. Fifty-inc- h Ladies' Cloth,

wopth 45 cents; only37J cents.
Miss Ida Dojjson, who has. been

per annum, in advance. ; Miss Gertrude Wyse, of that place.
advertising rates i We tender Mr. Boozer purcongratu--

Term, for regular, advertisements wUtSS
aiade known on apphcatjon. ti fllHn.Rrlitnn w.-- V

pp-nai- ng some time at Judge YV J P. S. People who desireto have a eady and
.are incoijieSoq . small or large investments
end for our explanatory, fre.Address all communications to ' 'j "v j

Ayer's Sarsaparilla acta directly
and promptly, purifying and en

THE STANDARD,
Jacquards, Etomines, Matav

lasse in all the new colorings,

Popular Prices.

Ranka

Montgomery's, left last; night for
Baltimore, where she will spend
the winter. f

--Mra. Elam King returned to
the city last evening after spending
several days Jin Charlotte with rela-
tives. MissMapgie Davis, of Wax-ha- w,

accompanied Mrs. .King.

WATCH YOURTICKET.

riching the blood, improving the
appetite, strengthening the nerves,
and invigorating the system. It is,
therefore, in the truest sense, an al

Concord, N. C.

ArriYtil or, Trains.
Jo. ii from Richmondiarrives at 11:17 a. m.

35 " Washington " " 10 p. m.
12 " Atlanta " ' 7:22 p. m.
6 Atlanta " " 9:35a.m.

37 " New York " " 8:48 a. m
3S " Atlanta " " 9:00 p.m.
64 Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m,

44 " 4463 Southbound 5:450. m.
iCns. 11 and 12 are the local trains between

terative medicine. Every invalid
should give it a trial.

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, coDservative' and
accomodating banking institution

We solicitvour business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your paU '

ronage.
If vsrtk ftTi rafva von nf aut firaa

GOOD QUTBSGMrs. Mary Blackwelder, of No. 4
township, is rapidly sinking at the

Republican Sebemen Have Proposed
to Carry the State for JfeKlnley.
It cropped outin Friday's Char-

lotte Observer that tickets had been

Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the home of her son. Mr. Robert Black- -
.'act mall trains between Atlanta and Washing-- 1 ?

welder. Mrs. Blackwelder is nearly
Ak. - ;, we shall be glad to have you coined

vniy 4 ana oc yara.j Heaviest .and see us.
or. Nos. 37 and' 3S are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
at Concord on signal.

yu years 01 age and has been an in
valid for seven years. She is the printed in that city ana sent out
mother of the veteran policeman of over the . State bearing only the

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Charlotte.1 v nftmBnf thn Rrvjin and Watson

BULBSFLOWER At an adiourned meeting of the electors, leaving off the Sewall elec-Conco- rd

Presbytery held at States- - tors. W e warn every ;man that is
ville last Tuesday, the ordination favorable to Bryan's election to be it

from

and best qnaliiygCanton

IJlannel 8jc. Flannel- -

ette for Shirting

only 10c yd,

, WORTH 12i CENTS.

oi ftev. Drown, m ouuesvuie, anu ftn firf The tickets arrived in
Rev. A K Pool of this) city took

Gapital and Sulplus $70,000.
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

J. M. ODELL, Pres.

L. M ARCHEY, M D. -
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, 0,

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX

this city Friday and were sent toplace. Rev. Pool is now prepared
to conduct a marriage ceremony on the different precincts for distribu

tion Friday night, jshort notice.WWII! DO Ml Men, bestir yourselves to yourThft rnfifltincr at tha Bantist
they ire notchurch is still in progress, but will duty and see that

close, some time during the first of voted.

'AEl1next week. A baptismal service
will take place at the church tomor-
row night. Rev. Payseur baptised
a number of converts in the creek

received to-da- y-

f TIER'S DRUG. STORE, rims.
ForJSale. j

f J Dove and F M Smith will sell
at the court house "door on Satur-

day, 3l8tof October, inst, between
at. Patterson's mill at 11 o'clock to-

day. ;

'

; i

Rev. B Frank Davis, pastor of
m . . J t-- ' t' t

12 and 1 o'clock two! bay horses, one
Piedmont wagon and about .one
hundred bushelh of corn.

o31 I J. Dove.

rririiiy a cnurcn, wno was
able to preach last Sunday, isnof

Harry P. Deaton, local reporter, better again and will, under the
blessing oi ttoa, conauct ine usual
services tomorrow. Preaching at

WHERE DID YOU GETTrinity at 11 a, m., at the chapel at
SHORT LOCALS.

Ladies Vests and Panti
to match for only 26 cents,
each.

o
Warner Bros'. Corsets,

the best on the market for
90 cents,

o "

Nursing Corsets in
black for $1.25.

o
Big line of Men's Uns

derwear from 15 cents up
to $1.00.

,
-

Scrivens Winter Night
Drawers for $1.00

4 p. m. All are cordially, invited to CASTORIA
nattend.The rain Friday night was heavy

and general. For Infants aid. Children. j
Core For Headacb.

As a remedy for all forms of
Headach Electric Bitters has proved

. limild
Just think- - no speaking last

night and none tonight.
Ed. Murr is 'out with a new

wagon. Did you see it ?

Usual services may be expected

Prettyto be the very best, j It enects a
permanent cure and the most dread-e-d

habitual sick headaches yield to

the Presbyterian afflicted to procure a bottle, andtomorrow at
church.1 , Dress?? i DI.give this remedy a fair trial. In I

1

Ladies' Cloth,
'; ;

' '. ..

1
'

;

45 and 50

Goto J F Dayvaults for fresh f orAB W mvin? the
meats and oystere. All orders needed tone to the bowles, and few
promptly filled. n6 case long resist the use of this

, . medicine. Try it once, Fifty cents "Wortlia ctasdard reporter was snown gioo at Fetzer's Drug Store. IBcents, ata hat tnat is tne property oi a cer-
tain Inrlr whn will hwnmfi a bride . .mm m-- . .

It certainly is beautiful,All Day.on Wdnftfidav niL and My! What a tit,;Gents30 mumI bought this from Gibson
Tomorrow tne .Episcopalians are

Mi WilUto Calaway will assist .
fa new windoff in. It

the Fcrest Hill Methodist choir w ... .
Sanday night, which means some ing November first, "AH bainU & Morrison. They always

Fiftv-foi- ir incll La-- keep a fnll line of fashionableexcellent music at that church. Dav" and as their little church is
. : . . , La i rvi -r--T-i 4i1 I artrt r.hATi dress soods. and

A boquet of lovely, rare roses and named --All Bam 8" tney love to UlCS OIU blL W ui uix tpo., "T;"- -
Tnf 10z0w a PaU

chryEanthemums adorn our office, mark.the day by this offering. SOld by Others at HbO t which vou wiU find the

Tired" and broken down women

will find that DO. KIIIG'S ROYAL

GERMETUER is a priceless boon and

blessing to. them. It gives appetite,

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids
Snds The window was; made by Charles and $1, Olir PnC6 Only most stylish and easiest to fit.

l always use ,iuwao pauciuo.them. ' isootn, or iiew xorK, auuiauirvci GTS.66 Isn' t my cape pretty, toof beauty for its cost. The colore
Prof. McGee, of Clemson College,

ft n wna ohnwincr hia Rflninr class are subdued and harmonious. The Look what splendid material, digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

n new corn shredding machine last Cross and Crown stand forth, from Forty inch. BlUOTettS, auu lUD dsease analDC strength puts
They get new wraps every few AUU,

days. CS23 pain to night. For

And don' t forget their slioes.VS' FETJMfi TROUBLES
make my ,

by ussaws and received a wound in the thou faithful unto death and 1

side from which he died in a few wiU give you life," is underneath.
hours- - It will be placed in the porch of AT 50 C.

and as for cheapness ana wear ncuding menstruai and wonAlways ready Ayer's Cherry the churctlf asd compUta'the set of
the' oharoh:: Seryices 54 incll BoUCleS WOrth e? vour difficulties, it has no superior-u-sedehakine. no disguise nothing but windows in

$1, sold by usat shoes there. They nave mem both locally ana internany. u
all sizes and they will last till

a spoon. At dead of night, your tomorrow will be particularly beauti
chUd startles you with a croupy ful wih the music for the day. r
cough. Immediately that you give
this remedv. the little one is reliev- - We congratulate the church peo-- GTS79 vou are urea oL iuBiu. xu

fact you will find anything
ed, and tne nousenoiu is again ai pie wno,tnougn smaii in numoer, tuo fied Qnr i,ricea; yfe take the they sell you gopd ana cneap.

Go to see .them .and . you .will
believe, me.gJFashion sheets

emphatically

UOGAH'S FRIEEB. .

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar.

Sold by druggists. Manufactured:

only by

THE ATLMITA CQEUICAL CO., ADiati,

r1- - ,r ever active in work for their cnurcn monster HIGH PRICE by the
The cure of Rheumatism has of-- and the works of charity. throat and hold him by making

ten taxed medical skill, but its pre- -
We are requeated to say also, that pricss on ever ?flof

vention has been very easy by an V ' us. We save buying pubUc
occasional use of Simmons Liver thaesrmon will be on the history, money. We only wk la comparison,
Regulator. It keeps the liver - well meaning and uses of .this day's ser aad if we do hot save you money on

iree 1 V

regulated, and tne system iree irom - - your purcnasea we ao not wani your
poison. Therein kis the secret of 1W5' tr&de.

r.-lrr--r nX tocuhe a co.d oss oAr
and also found it gives one relief Take laxative Brpma Qmnine Tab- -

-- titt a.yt.Qx Boost winra isgi .

Fmzm'UDR VGISIOESiltaitafij'sl
fi -

ifrom a touch of Rheumatism." n wis. aruggxaa WD

ttua. t Ajaknf n at monev ii lb laiia wj wuro wwn
AUKUUi UJl. fcirJlLljg ml ,


